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The Finest Secret 
Emotional Currents in tl1c Life of 

En1ily Dickinso11 after I 86 5 

I 

~-- VERY child knows th c val uc of a secret4 For Emily Dicldnso n 
secrets n c v er I ost their fascination, and sh c ,vas ab le to share 
the child's pleasure, not onl)7 in knu\vjng son1ething that ,vas 

...... his alone to enjoy, but the cqua1ly-a.Haring po,ver to rc·veal to 
another person ,vhat he kne,v4 In a poerr1 heginningl ~our ]itde secrets 
slink a,vay/ she ~poke of 'the niggardly delight/ To n1ake each other 
stare." 1 This crude satisfactionJ ho\vever, ,vas the n1ost trivial of the 
emotions evoked by· secrets, for at the opposite extren1e she recognized 
\vith a,ve the exp]osi,,.e po,Ycr contained in hidden kno,vlcdgc4 In the 
crucial year 1862 she ,,,Tote: · 

A Secret told-
Ceases to be a Secret - then -
A Secret- kept -
That - can appal but One -

Better of it- continual be afraid -
Than it-
J\nd 1Vho1n you told it ta - beside -

Above the personal level 1ay her frequent use of the ,vord to express 
the 1nysterics inherent in hun1an life and in 111an~s relation to the in-
finite. Carrying ,vith her al,vays this high sense of 111ystC!)7 , she so111c-
ti m cs invested or din 2 ry acts , vi th a draum tic a trn o sphere. 

1 1.'hc texts for all qmnadons from En1Hy Dickinson have been taken from The 
Poen u of E·u1il }' I) ickin son, ed~ Tho ffi::] H. J ohnsoni 3 vols. ( Canl u rid grt Il c.1 kna p 
Press of Harv~rd University P.ress1 195 5) i and Tbe f.,.ettcr.r of E'JJ1iJj0 l)icki11;on.t ed. 
~1 ·homa s H. Johnson -and Theodora \ Varel 1 3 vols, ( Ca1nhrid gc., B cikna p P rcss of 
Ha rv~rd Uni \'ersity· Prcs:s! 1 9 5 8) ; &cknov.1lcd gn1en t of perinission gran red by the 
1-frtrvard University Press is hereby duly recorded. Ackno,,Tledgment is a1so made 
hcrc,vith for permission to publish three poems copyright by 1\1artha Djckinson 
.Hbnchi and appearing in 1'·he PoeiUs of E111ily Dickinson, ed. i\1artha Djckinson 
Bianchi an,1 Alf red Leete Hampson (Ilostani Little, Brown & Comp~ny, [93 7 ), pp. 
25 r'! 188-2-89, ~nd 34:2.. 
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After a vjsit fron1 ?vlrs Ho1land in October 1 870, Emily felt it neces-
sary .. to cxplajn to her friend ,vh) 7 she had tried, upparcntl) 7 ,vithuut 
success~ to dra,v her a\vay from the fan1ily group for a private inter-
vjcl.;.r. She ,vrotc: 

Perhaps you thought dear Sister, I ,vunted to elope ,vith you and feared 
a vicious Father. 

It 1.vas not qui tc that. . . 
Life is the fin est seen~ t. 
So long as that remains,. ,ve must all ,vhisper. 
\\ 1ith that sublitne exception I hnd no ch1ndcstincness. 

The nature of life itself ,vns her cxcusc4 Its content ,vas secret~ un-
kno\vn, in large part, to the involuntary bearers of it4 The rnust \Ye 

could do., she fe]t, ,vas to share tl1e kno,v]edge of jts secrecy reverently·, 
lest \Ve break the spell under ,vhich ,ve live~ If the n1eaning re1nained 
obscure., the emotional response to being alive ,vas enough to bring a 
sense of su pren1e vnlue into daily liv1ng4 

,i\7hen Tho1nas v\'cnnvorth 1-ligginson had ca11cd on her., shortly 
before i\1rs IJol1andts visit~ her }jfc appeared t() hi1n so restricted -as to 
stifle the vitni forces, ~nd he ,vgs n1nuzcd to hear her say., 'I find ecstasy 
in living - the n1cre sense of Jivjng is joy enough.' "Ecstasy' is a strong 
\Vord, but En1i]y Dickinson chose her ,vords ,vith a poet's perception, 
and \Vas fu11y a,varc of their po\ver. She used the ,vord many tin1cs 
in her poems, son1ethnes attributing the en1otion, especially in the earlier 
poen1s, to the singing bird and the butterfly in flight, but .finding it also 
in the agonized Jeap of a dying deer. To the human soul it can1c as an 
inner condition of u11reasoning joy, in rnoments of .sudden reveJarion of 
a spiritual nature. 

These expressions of feeling about life \Vere uttered at a tjn1e ,vhen~ 
as an obser,Ter might Jook -at it, En1ilyts :figure ,vas just emerging from 
the obscurity of shado,vs and corning out into the open sunlight. To 
those ,vho try· to reconstruct her life, the )7Cnrs 1866 to 1870 form a 
barren pcriod 1 for the sudden decrease in the vo]un1e of her ,vriting 
makes it clear that this ,vas a. time of \Vithdra,val. There is little to in-
dicatei either in the occasional poen1s or the fe,v datable ]cttcrs, a par-
ticular trend of thought or a special en1otional drift., and the meaning 
of the blank interval can only be interpreted by the effects seen at its 
close. 

One unfinished poenl, ho\vcver 1 ,vritten about 1 867 - a. year to 
,,rhich only ten poems and one letter have been attdbuted - suggests 
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the attitude she held to\vard her o,,~n ,vay of life at the time. It is a 
rough ,vorksheert conrnining alternate ,vords and linest and seen1s 
never to have passed beyond the f orn1 jn ,vhich she jotted it do\vn 
under son1c con1pulsion to exp1ain herself to herself. 

I .fit for them -
I seek the Dark 
Till J an1 thorough fit. 
The labor is a sober one 
\\ 1itl 1 the austerer s,ve et - an - th is 
\ \ 1 it h th is sufficient s,veet 
That abstinence of rni n c produce 
A purer food for them, jf I succeed, 
If not I hud . 
The transport of the Ahn -

The first Ii nc~ n1 ad e obscure by the o 1nissi on of 'mys elf" after 'fit,, and 
curiously a,vk,vard in its SOllnd~ 1nny be' read HS a concise statement of 
the meaning carried out in the succeeding Jines., ·in nns,ver to her inner 
questioning as to her Ieal motive in avoiding contact ,vith the outside 
,vorld. There are signs of a conscious struggle bct,veen the demands 
of her small circle and her O\vn deep need for Icplenishrnent from a 
source unkno,vn to the others. She loved her friends, but she must 
protect herself fro1n the subtle draining of po,ver that their society 
brought her. It is possible that her ai1n ,v2s not ,vl:iolly peisonal, but 
that she ,vas thinking of herseJf as a poet when she spoke of the 'purer 
food' she hoped to bring then1 as a result of her \Vjthdnnval. Her in-
stinct \\ras to follo\v the ,vays of nature,. seeking the darkness of soli-
tude and the hidden recesses of the n1ind ,vhcre germination takes 
pl2cc, as the seed lies dorn1ant under ground until conditions arc right 
for its gro,vth to,vard the sun .. Resting after the long nnd intense ex-
perience of ~piritual death and rebirth that ca1nc ,vith the period of her 
greatest creativity in the early r 86o's~ she ,vas feeling her ,vay to,va.rd 
the cstablislunent of a frame into ,vhich her life could fit, and ,vhcre 
she could he n1 ost herself. 

It is -apparent that there ,vas no distinct bcgitu1ing or ending to this 
period of ,vithdra\val, for the habit of seclusion can1e gradually and 
\Vas never again brokent yet it bccornes clear, as ,ve read the poen1s and 
letters of the la.st t\venty )7 Cnts, that life did not stop for her ,vhcn she 
closed the door, but passed through as 1nany phases as appear in the 
lives of those ,vhose experience is in the active ,vorld of n1en and 
,vomcn. '''hen she ,vrote to i'\1rs Holland in 18701 ~Life is the finest 
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secret~> the plant she had cherished in darkness ,vas pushing ,vith vigor 
into the ]ight. · 

It is to her letters that ,vc naturally turn to find the ans\vcrs to our 
:ql1estions as to the developnJent of her life ,vithin its sclf-in1posed 
limits, for they becan1c her chief means of con1munication as the years 
,vent on. ,,,e cannot rely· on the n1cmories of the fe,v ,vho sa\V her, 
for they ,vere inevitably colored by their o,vn vic\vs of life, and lin1ited 
by· the kind of experience they shared \Vith her. I-fer elusiveness~ her 
charn1, her ,vit~ 2nd her delight in the spontaneity· of childhood, ,vhich 
have taken a pro1nincnt pla.ce in all the descriptions ,vc have of her, 
give only the outer aspects of the personality that beguiled and mysti-
fied her fdcnds. The stark po,vcr of her thoughts an1azed but seem-
ingly repeiled the fcrninist Higgin.son. Her niece and nephc,vs and 
-and their young friends found in her an ally, ,vho belonged neither 
to their o,vn ,,,orld nor to that of their parents, and ,vhose 1nind stimu-
lated their imagh1ations. Her devoted sister Lavinia sa,v her as a pre-
cious companion, close -and dear as life itself, but something apart., to 
be cherished and protected along ,,·ith the silver scn,.jcc and the fine 
.china. It is doubtful \Vhcthcr her sister-in-la,v'} Suet 1vhose independent 
intelligence and expansive nature had given her in earlier years the 
role of confidante and critic in n1atters of the n1ind and heart,. had ever 
really shared En1ily~s point of vie,v enough to understand the path she 
had chosen .. To Sue~ during the }Tears of seclusion, she secn1s to have 
become a quaint relic of the a.rdent companion of the past, occasional-
ly sending out from her retreat glo,ving ,vords ,vith ,vhich the guests 
next door could be re gal ed. 

It is to Emily"s O\\'n \Vords, then, as found in the occasional pocn1s 
and nurncro11s letters of the last sixteen ~y-ear.s, that ,ve must look for 
signs of the ehb 2nd flo,v in the life of the spirit. Even in the letters 
it is by no means easy to trace the basic pattern, for letters are the chosen 
expression of the ,vriter jn relation to a particular corre.spondentr 
En1ily's letters to her younger cousins~ the Norcross sisters, full as 
they are of 2n easy play of elder-sisterly affection, reflect chiefly her 
vie,v of the 1natters of daily livjng that are of interest to n1cmbers of 
the san1e f n1nily.. The circun1stances in ,v hich the many little notes to 
Sue ,vere ,vritten ~re hidden from us, so that the philosophical charac-
ter they often sho,v is left suspended, ,vithout application. The ,vann-
ly human freedom ,vith ,vhich she ,vrote to .i\1rs Holland imp1ies a 
background of n1utual understanding-in 111atters of the 1nain issues and 
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motives that 11ndcrlie the events of life, yet there rcn1ain~ a certain 
reticence jn regard to her o,vn inner \Vorld. The fc,v· letters she ,vrotc 
to Sn1nuel Bo,vlcs <Jftcr 1870 a.re 111ainly ejacu]ations of gratitude to a 
man in ,vhosc company she ahvays found delight, and ,vho returned 
her deep admiration ,vith affectionate sy1npatl1y. To Higginson., ,vhom 
she s~nv only nvicc, she gave n1orc of her 1nind., bnt to,vard him she 
1naintained to the end the attitude~ one n1ight almost say the pose -
of pupil to teacher. In the n1any gemlike notes to neighbors, \Vritten 
for the most part to fit an occasion in their 1ivesi and_ directed \vho11y 
to that end, she ,vithheld her o,-vn life as careful]y as she ,vitbheld her 
phy·sical presence fro,n the eyes of A111herst. 

Although no one series or group of letters can provide a picture of 
,vhat Emily Dickinson:is o,vn life meant to her) )7 etthc \vhole collection, 
read in its approxinrn.tely chronological order, does provide a Jiving 
source fro1n ,vhich such a picture can be dra,vn~ It is not so n1uch to 
direct expression of thought or feeling., ho\vever, as to changes of 
st)rlei choice of ,vords, shifts of c1nphasis in the modes of expression 
that ,ve 1nust look for indications of ,vhere the en,otional foundations 
]ie and ho\v they· alter and develop as the steady flo-\v of ps)Tchic cnerror 
ca rr i e.s her for, vard'" 

II 
Before reaching n1a tori ty., h urn an b cin gs 111 us t pass through cert-a.in 

stages of development and change brought about by the natural events 
that con1e ,vith the passage of tin1e~ Not all take the hurdles th~t have 
to be cros.~ed in the same order,. either because they arc not presented to 
the1n in the san1e sequence or because of sonic lack of gbilicy ,vithin 
themselves to ta.ke the 1eap. En1ily ,vas speaking of her.self as a poet 
,vhen she q11oted in a letter to Higginson in 1 866 a pocn1 she had first 
drafted several years before, but the 111eaning she ,vishcd to convey ,vas 
equally app1icable tu her personal life. 

Except-the snu1]ler size 
No lives ;1rc roun<l-
These - hurry to a sphere 
And sho,v and end -
The larger - sio,ver gro,v 
And later hang~ 
The Sutnm crs of H cspcridcs 
Arc long. 
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. The custon1 of the tin1c, the econon1ic position of her f an1i1)T, the 

chantcter of her father us its dornina.ting 1nen1ber and her o"rn need 
for outer security all con1bincd to carry her into n1iddle age ,vithout 
forcing her to take on the fundan1cnt~l responsibilities of everyday 
life. J\1r Dickinson not· only provided a co1nfortab]e Jiving for his 
,vife and daughters, but ,v~rded off the -assaults of the outside ,vorld 
for the one ,:vho chose to live vertically ,vithin the safety of his home 
rather than horizontally· in a. ,vider field. She had his protection as 
long ~s he lived, and under it .she could develop her o\vn outlook in 
perfect security. That sl1e endured the torture of inner revolution 
during the critical )7ear.s that made her poet 1 ,vhile still revolving in 
the daily round of the 5n1all \vo1ncn 1s ,vorld of ,vhich Ed,vard Dick-
inson ,vas the axis, speaks not onlJ 7 for the spirjtual st-a.n1ina she in-
herited from her Puritan forebears~ but for the freedom her father gave 
her to be hers elf. 

Sharing her fathcr,s independence of 1nind, though it appeared in a 
,vholi)T ne,v pattern, she relied on his invincihilit) 7 ,vhile she could 
sn1ile at his foibles. During the years of rcadjustn1cnt, of ,vhich he 
probably kne,v little, she rested behind the defenses he had erected for 
her as one of the primary concerns of a 1nan ,vith a fa1nily. She filled 
the place of daughter as unconditionally as her father functioned in his 
o,vn role, n1aking his hrcad 2nd giving hitn her co1npanionship ,vhcn 
he ,vjshcd it, thus bringing a balance to the relation. 1\7hcn she ,vrotc 
to l\1rs Holland, just a year before !Vl.r Dickinson died, 'I ,vas thinking 
uf thanking y·ou for the kindness to , 1innie. She has no Father a.nd 
l\1othcr but me and I have no Parents hut hcr,t she ,vas indicating the 
remoteness she and her sister felt f ro1n their parc11ts jn n1atLcrs touch-
ing their he2rts. In n different area of their life, ho,vcvcr., the father's 
place ,vas as real 3S the sun in the sky"1 and ''l::1S so co1nplctely -accepted 
that it need not be though r of. She certainly ,vas not a\vare that her 
tie to him \Vas in any ,vay inappropriate in a ,von1-an of f orty-nvo. fu 
long as his protective presei;ice ren1nincd, she continued to live in the 
enc] osed freed 01n it provj de d4 

After the largely unrecorded ycnrs of the ]ate r 86o's a sudden ex-
pansion marks the begjnning of a nc,v period in Etnily Dickinson's 
correspondence. The increase in the nu1nber of letters ,vas partly due 
to c,-__~ernal rensonsj such as the return of the Hollands-after r,vo )"'ears 
in Europe and the stimulus given to her friendship ,vith Ifigginson 
by her first n1ecting ,vith hin1. Aside from thisi an inner change is 
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snggcs tcd by a n e\ v trend th a.t is notice ab l c in the letters th cn1scl vcs, 
not only in content but in form and appearance. The hand,vriring bc-
con1es larger and boldert the paragraphs arc shorter, often consisting of 
on1)T a fe,v ,vordst 2nd an aphoristic style develops, as· if she ,vere ex-
perin1enting ,vith ne,v prose patterns. Each staternen·r hccon1cs crn-
phatic. ,vhatcvcr the subject, the n1ain theme is 1.--ife-\vith n capital 
L Life of ,vhich she is a part., ,vhich she sees in everything around 
her, but ,vhich she secs in perspective and in general terms rather than 
in particul ari ti es. 

1Life is the finest secret" is follo,vcd during the next fc~r years by 
such staten1c.nts us the one ,virh ,vhich she began a letter to Higgin-
son in 187 z! 'To live is so startling, it leaves but little room for other 
occupations.) To Louise -and l?ranc~s Norcross she ,vrotc in r 87 3, 
'Lif c is a spel 1 so cxq uisite that eve ryt h in g con spires to brca k j t~ and 
to 1'1lrs Holland in the same year, 'l"o live j5 Endo,vmcnt4 It puts 1ne 
jn mind of that singular V cr~e in the Revelations-- ''Every .seven1l 
Gate ,vas of one Pcarl.u' 1n the protected ,vorld of her ho1nc, ,vhcre 
her separateness ,vas respected, she ,vas ab]e to observe life as if it ,vcrc 
a mountain seen from the air. All the precipices, the gentler slopes, the 
inaccessible gullies, and the bold ,vaterfalls could be seen ·at once. She 
,vas like a bird that could soar above or drop do,vn at \vill to rest on 
a tree top or to drjnk from o·ne of the mountain streatns. Earlier she 
had clin1bed her o\vn peak, step h)7 step through bitter suffering, but 
it had proved to be only a spur of the range~ and once she had reached its 
~un11nit ,-vider perspectives had opened before her. 

\1/hat she sa,v there pron1pted such pronouncements as the~e, ,vhich 
she sent jn little notes to Sue: 'Oh !\1atchless Earth- '\::\re undern1tc 
the chance to dYvell in Thee,' and ''~'c n1ect no Stranger but Ourself/ . 
and in the letters to Iligginson and i\1rs Hol1and - her principal 
correspondents a.t the time- 'Even the Possible has it's insolt1blc par-
ticle,~-and 'Each cxpidng Secret leaves an Heir, distracting still.' Ever};. 
small happening of daily life ,vas fitted into the pattern of ·the great 
,vhole of ,vhich she ,vas ever conscious, the in.finite mystery of life 
and death. · 

There ,vas a sharp increase jn the nu1nber of poc1ns that, according 
to the present chronology, 1nay be credited to the years J 870-74t cul-
minating in 187 3 ,vith fifty ,vrittcn in one year. This ,vas not only 
the largest number jn 311)7 year since I 865, but a Jarger nun1ber than 
she ,vas to ,vritc in any succeeding year. There are f C\Y an1ong them 
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of such en1otionnl intensity as is felt in 1nany of those that ,vere distilled 
fro1n the ecstasy and pain of the years of her invakcning as a \Von1an 
a.nd a poet. She ,vas no longer "rriting to save her ]ife, but ,vas using 
her gjft ,vith n1aturcr insight ns a n1cnns of expression for the n1any 
stirnulntions of mind and soul that came as the steady accon1panimcnt 
of daily· living~ t"herc arc nlal1) 7 poen1s of nature, poems about people, 
and philosophical observations. ·r"here are several poems of recollection 
a11d a fe,v that sccn1 specifically autobiographical One of these~ \vrit-
tcn in 18 71, is indj cative of the tone of the period: 

I should not d:}.re to be so sad 
So n1any Years again -
A Load is first in1possiblc 
When ,vc have put it do,vn -

The Sup~rhurnan then ,vithdra,vs 
And ,vc ,vho never sa\v 
The Giant at the other side 
Begin to perish no,v. 

The· past has been assin1i1atcd, the tcrn1s it in1poscd accepted, and the 
,vay opened "for a ne\v relation to life, less ncutcl) 7 personal and 111ore 

I I 

expansive 1n scope~ 
These ,vere probably the Jeast troubled )7 Cars of Emily,s life and her 

le tt crs reflect rn any interests. There arc freq ucn t ref crcnccs to boo ks1 

especi 11 y j n rh c l ctters tci Higginson, ,v ho 111 she con si d cred her pr in-
ci pa. l authority on literature in spite of her f2i]ure to agree ,vith him 
on son1e of the authors he reco1n1nendcd. She read Da.r\vin and the 
magazine -articles that disclissed his theories, speculating on the scien-
tific thought of her day in relation to the val ucs she cherished. There 
,vere friends to enjor, for a1thongh .she no longer ,vent out to meet them 
th ere , vere al, va. ys ch oscn spirits , v h on1 she ,velco 111 cd ,v ithin her o,vn 
,valls. She shared ,vith her fan1i]y-a ,varn1 and gro,ving friendship ,vith 
the Reverend and l\1.rs Jonathan L~ Jenkins and their childrcnt ,vho 
,verc playmates of her o\vn cherished nephe\V and niece. The glo\ving 
presence of Samuel Bo,vlcs, ,vho never failed to c2B on her \vhcn he 
,vent to Amherst, gladdened and stin1ulated her more, pcrhaps1 than 
the co1npany of anyone c]s-e she kne,v~ She looked fonyard to the 
vjsits of her t,vo younger cousins, the Norcross sisters, and maintained 
a ,varn1ly personal relation ,vith Dr and lvlrs Holland., thongh their 
visits became less frequent after they n1oved to Ne,v York in 1872. 
There ,vcre also visits from her father,s friend, Judge Lord of Salcn11 
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and his ,vife - a couple ,vhose affectionate interest ,vas shared by· all 
the n1cnlbe.rs of the family. It is probable that in these years she 
,vas corresponding regularly ,vith Dr 'i\'ads,vorth 1 ,vho had returned 
from San Francisco to Phila.de]phia, for in later references to him it 
is clear that she had been in constant touch ,vith hin1 for many y·e·ars. 
During these years the pattern of her ,va}7 of life seems to have ex-
panded and developed out,vardiy :1s the inner gro\vth demanded ex-
pression. 

III 

The suddcn 3 cotnplctc., and irrevocable cessation of n po,vcrful _force 
leaves a terrify-ing void ,vhcrc it has been active. \i\'hcn, in June 1874., 
Ed,vard Dickinson died alone in Boston after a collapse in the legjsla-
ti ve hall, the shock ,,tas too great to be experienced all at once. The 
circn1nstances of his death, a\vay from home and., as the family believed, 
,vith inadequate 1nedical care, must have added 1nuch to the cruel pain 
of the blo,v .. 

In one sense, no one could have been better prepared than Emily 
for a close encounter \Vith sudden death. She had carried the burden 
of its n1 ystcry \Vith her since adolescence, and as Thomas Johnson 
points out in his Interpretive Biography, she had ~dra,vn it jnto the 
texture of five or six hundred pocn1s,' exan1ining its effects on the dy-~ng 
and on those that ,vere left. She had looked at her relation to her o,vn 
death in several of its aspects, in pocn1s of rcn1arkable po,vcr and 
imagery. She had even adn1ittcd the possibility of her father's near-
ness to death three years earlier, ,vhcn during his il1ness she ,vrote to 
Louise Norcross, 'I think his physicnl life don't ,vant to live any longer.J 
Bur the actual effect of his sudden disappearance could not have been 
f orcsccn by the richest imagination. She ,vrotc to the ~orcrosses a f eY,' 
,veeks after the event, '1-T'hough it is n1any nights1 1ny 1nind never co1ncs 
hon1c/ and in a letter to Higginson she spoke of 'that Pause of Space 
\V·hich I call ' 1F2ther."' To folln,v the dead in their adventure into a 
ne,v dimension seems to be a universal hun1an instinct~ Thc)T leave us, 
but for :t time ,vc cannot leave then1. As ]ate as August 1876 Emily· 
,vas ,vriting to her Norcross cousin~: ~I dreanl about father every night, 
~hvays a different drean1, and forget ,vhat I am doing da)7 ti1nes,. ,von-
dcri~g ,vherc he is. ,~ 1ithout any body, I keep thinking. v\'hat kind 
can that be?' 
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Indcedi her letters sho,v that for four y·ears she ,va.s haunted h)7 the 
thought of her father as she felt her ,vay along in the strange nc,v life 
of the house he had Jeft. To I~Iigginson in June 1877 she explaincd1 

'Since my· Father's dying., everything sacred enlarged so - it ,vas di1n 
to o,vn .. , And in January 1878 she ,vrotc to her neighbor j\1r.s Hills, 
'It is a little more than three years since Jrou tried to help us bjd Father 
Good-Night, ,vhich ,vas so i1npossible that it has never becon1e less 
so. ' 

It ,vas not onl}7 the n1)rStCr)r of ,vhcre her father had gone that 
fi1lcd her ,vidt a,ve and loneliness. After the first shock had passed 
her i1nage of him had gro\vn, ns if his ~tature had bccon1c enhanced by 
ren1oval. "\~'hilc he ,vas 3livc she sa,v him in particulars" 'Father steps 
like Cron1,vel1 ,vhen he gets the kindlings .. , After his death she sa,v 
him more ,vholly than she ever had before, and ,vas able to say, in 
grander perspective, 'I-Iis Heart ,vas pure and terrible and I think no 
other 1ikc it exists.' As the person becau1c separated fro1n the parent 
in her recollection, she ,va.s able to speak of his lonely· Iif c and lonelier 
death \vith a tenderness of feeling that can1e from a certain dctacluncnt 
from the tic of a child to the father. At the same tin1e his in1portancc 
to her in another 1;va y sccn1s to ha vc g ro,vn.. The father figure, dis-
c1n b o dic d, has sunk deep into the recesses of her n1ind., to appear as a 
living sy1nbol in her dreams. 'Ahvay·s a diff ercnt drcan1,' she says, hut 
gives us no light on the nature of the drcan1s, ,vhose effect on her 
conscious preoccupation ,vith the n1y5tc.ry of life aCter deatl1 rr1ust have 
been profound. It is only by tracing the changes in her outer life nnd 
their reflection in her letters that ,vc can gather son1ething of the mean-
ing of the inner experience that broughl thc111 about .. 

Circunistanccs, of course., forced a change in the Dickinson farnily· 
Hfe. The n1ain pil]ar ,vas gonet and the strucrurc must son1cho,v be 
held up by those that ,vere left. Austin took over the business ::1.ff airs 
of his n1other and sisters, ,vho 1naintained during the first yc:]r a sem-
blance at least of the character of the dai]y· Jife they had pursued during 
Ed ,vard Dickinson's absences in Boston" Tl1en 1\1rs Dickinson, ,v hose 
dependent nature and Jack of physical stan1ina n1ade adjusrrnent aln1ost 
impossib]e., suffered a stroke and became pcrn1anent]y jncapab]c of 
carrying her share of the load. Lavinia shouldered the responsibi]ity 
in relation to the outside ,vorld, but it is clear that Emily not only took 
part folly in the practical affairs of the house., as she had al\vays done~ 
hl1t considered herself as the elder sister the he-ad of the house. In of-
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fcring help to Sue after her youngest child, Gilbertt \vas born in the 
sun1n1cr of 187 5, she assun1ed her authority \vhen she ,vrute~ 'Emily 
and all that she has are at Sue's service, if of an)r comfort to Bab)r 
\.\Tj]l send l\1nggic., if you ,vill accept her .. , Six }Tears latcrt in speaking 
of a ne,v serv~nt, .she referred to herself as 'I-Iead of the Nation' of 
,vl1ich he ,vgs tl1c foot. It ,v2s n norn1al response to the challenge of 
circ u1nsta n ces, and it n1 ar kc d a step in her prqgrcss to-\vard absorbing 
her father)s polvcr into her o,vn lifc. 

Surprjsingly, as one reads the letters of the n1iddlc seventies in the 
order in ,vhich they are no\V arranged1 there is a subtle sense of les-
sening of tension in the structure and sty~c. As in the case of changes 
in the hand\vriting1 no sharp }jnes can be dra,vn 111arked by definite 
dates, but certain tendencies are apparent. There are fc,vcr aphorisms 
and abstractions-~ The approach is n1orc direct, n1orc related to the 
particul~r persons and circumstances ,vith ,vhich she is concerned than 
,vith the thoughts they have evoked. In a letter to 1\1rs Ho Hand in 
1877 she said, 'The yjcaliry of your sy11ables compensates for their in-
frequency. There is not so 1nnch Life as talk of J.jfe) as a general 
thing .. ' Although her o,vn style hud never lacked vital energy, her 
1neaning is applicable to her o,vn letters at this timet ,vhen a .shift of 
c111phasis brought her ,vriting do,vn to a n1ore hu1nan level. The 
difference 1night be illustrated hy nvo letters to I\.-irs Ho1land, each 
,vritten after the latter had 1nade a yjsit in Amherst. In 1873 En1ily 
,vrote: 

Little S istc r. 
I 1ni ss your child l ikc \ 7 oicc -
I 111 iss ya ur H eroisn1. 
T feel that I lose com binedly a Soldier and a Bird. 
I trust that you experience n tririing destitution. 
rhank you for having been. 
Th csc tj n1id Elixirs arc obtained too seldom .. 

In 1877 her letter began: 
I n1iss my Httle Sanctuary and her rcdccmin~ ,vays. A Savior in a Nutt 

is s,vc e ter to th c grasp than pon dcrou s Pros p ect1 ves. 
Con1c again~ and go not- ,vhich ,vhen a faithful invitation~ is the sweet-

est k no,vn 

Reduced to tl1e sin1plest terms., both letters say., 'I n1iss you. Please 
come again/ but the first uses images to build a ,vork of art around the 
friend, ,vho re1nains as untouchable as if she \Vere encased in crystal. 
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In the second the phrase 'n1y little Sanctuary' brings the ,vriter into 
immediate relation ,vith the friend. 1 .. herc is a vast difference bcnvccn 
an invitation so oblique as 1Thcsc timid Elixirs are obtained too scldon1,, 
and the direct approach of the 'faithful invitation" in the second letter, 
'Co1nc again, and go not/ ,vhich sets up a ,vann current of fee]ing 
fl o ,v in g bet, veen the t,v o friends. 

Emily ,vas no,v 111orc deeply enmeshed in the fabric of life than she 
had ever been ,vhilc her father lived. T,vo nc,v relationships began 
to grovt ,vhich, ,vith the curious illogicality that often characterizes 
reality, fulfilled a si~nilar cn1otional need, though one involved an older 
person and the other a child. So far in this study 1 little has been said 
of ErniJy's mothcrl and indeed it is very· easy to overlook the fact that 
she had a mother1 so s~rangc1y colorJess Mrs Dickinson remains in 
the reader's j1nagination. Her portrait sho,vs a face of gentle propriety 
,vith a deprecating sn1 ile. There are no con tcn1poraf) 7 accounts of her 
personality cxc ept the unco1nf or tab 1)7 negative ph rascs E1nily used 
in describing her to Colonel Higginson: 'I never had a. n1other4 I sup-
pose a 111other is one to ,vho111 you hurry ,vhen you arc troubled' and 
'i'\1 y· 1'11othcr docs 11ot care for thought4' \~1 c see her in the letters of 
En1ily·'s earlier years ns an anxious housc,vifc often stricken .\vith iH~ 
ncsses that forced hct daughters to take over her ·du ties. She sends 
eatables to sick neighbors and persons in nced1 and her coining in from 
-a ,valk ,vith a burr on her sha,vl is a matter for com1nent. After she 
became paralyzed En1ily v.1rote 1\1rs Holland~ ~i\1other 1nisscs po,vcr 
to ramble to her Neighbors - and the stale inflation of the n1inor 
Ne,vs.' She seems the e1nboditncnt of country-gcnti1ity1 and one ,von-
ders ho\v she could ever have f clt at home in the con1pany of her o,vn 
hl1shand and children ,vith their strongly individua] traits. It ,vas, per-
hapsJ inevitable that she should become helpless ~nd reverse the rela-
tion to that of the cl1ild of her daughters. After her death IImily herself 
explained ,vhut had happened. (\\ 7 c ,vere never jnti1nate i\1othcr and 
Children ,vhilc she ,vas our l\-1other.,, she ,vrote to l\1rs I,ollr111d, tbut 
J\1incs in the same G-round n1eet by tunneling :ind ,vhcn she became 
our Ch j 1 d, th c Affection ca n1e.' Lacking a strong, positive experience 
of the mother-child relationship ,vhcn she ,vas )7 0ung., E1nily-,vas slo,v 
in developing her o,vn 1nothcr instinct, but ,vhen it can1e through 
Iifc"s strange reversal, she ,vns able to look back and sec that the nvo 
hud Jain 'in the same G·round., 

Emily not only devoted herself to the care of· this elderly child., 
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hut extended the feeling that began to live in the nc\v relationship to 
others outside her home. The sudden jncreasc in th c.se years of the 
nun1ber of Jittle note~ to rieighbors coulcl not be ,vhoJly· n matter of 
chance .. \i\lrittcn at first, perhaps., on her mother's beha]f., they came 
to be expressions of her o\vn ,vjsh to· share the significant events in 
the lives of those around her, n1any of ,vho1n she had never seen. It 
,vas a return after nventy· years to a fuller participation in the life of 
.the viHage, hut on ter1ns that she could control, since she no,v felt 
free and secure in the ,vay of life her being had den1anded. 

,, 1hil c !vlrs Dickinson ,vas Ii vi n g out her d cf ca tcd days as a chcr ish ed 
invalid, a ne,v life ,vas begjnning to gro,v in Austin's house next door. 
Durh1g the eight brief y·ears of Jittlc Gilbert's life he carried an un-
usual load of en1otional n1eaning for those closest to him in both ho11ses. 
I-Iis parcn ts ,verc n1i d d le-~ ged ,v hen he , v as born - l 1 is Ill ot11 er forty-
fi vc and his father a year older. Their other children, Ned and 
,vcre fourteen and nine, and if he had not been~ particul-arly ,vinning 
chi1d he might have suffered as an un,vanted n1cmber .. It ,vas a difficult 
family-situation into \Yhich he can1e, for tensions resulting fron1 tc1n-
pcramental differences had already caused fissures in the fabric of his 
parent.st 1narriage, and put a strain on the rc]ations bcnvcen the t\\~o 
ho uses. It is prob ab le~ h o,vcv er, th n t his vcry7 cxis ten cc brought a 
n1casurc -of peace to the atn1osphere, and he sccn1s to have developed 
as a healthy, intclligcnt 1 and sunn)7 child. For t\vo years after his birth 
he is not mentioned in Emily's letters, and one may snpposc that she 
sa,v little of him until he \Vas able to roatn across the la\vn and his en-
dearing personality began to find expression in spcec h. "\i\lhen she 
began to ,vTirc of hfa exploits the references ,vcrc all to 'Austin,s Bnb)7 ~' 

not Susan's, ituplying that his father took special comfort jn his com-
pany. 'Vjnnic rode last T,vilight -,vith Austin and the Baby, but the 
latter crjed for the !vfoon, ,vhich saddened their T.rjp,' .: 1'Ho111c-s,veet 
Home'' -Austin's Baby sings - ('there is no place like Hon1c - 'tis too 
- over to Aunt Vinnic~Sr'~' ~Austin's Baby says ,vhen.surprjsed by statc-
n1ents - ''Thcrc~s - su1ntbn- else - there~s -B1t1nbul - Beese.'' J 

E111ily.,'s-affection and adn1iration for Sue \Vere .s~dly torn· by her 
1oyalty to Austin, and the joy this little bOJt brought jnto his father,s 
Jife n1ust have been a spccjal re]icf to her heart. His presence ,vas like 
fresh air jn both houses, but even his o,vn bah}- chann and his special 
dearness to hi~ father cannot full)7 account for Emily's deep attach-
n1ent to hin1 .. lt ,vas not only as an adoring aunt that she sen_t a photo~ 
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graph of him in a letter to Helen I-iunt Jackson ,vhen he \Vas tl1rcc 
years old. It is unfortunate that the letter itself is nlissing, but its pur-
pose is explained in i\1rs Jackson's reply\ ,vhich begins: ~lvly fucc ,vas 
JJOt '"averted" in the least. It \Vas only that I did not speak.' In the 
final paragraph she says: 'I send back the 1itt1e baby face tu tell you 
thut I had not "avened" n1y f3cc only the habit of speaking. lt js 
an earnest and good little face: your brother's child I presume., Emily, 
fearing she had been forgotten, had sent Gilbert to plead for her, and 
l\.1rs Jackson1 _ deeming his n1ission unnecessary~ used him again as a 
1n csscn gcr of reass u ranee~ to sp ca k for her j n hon est simplicity. 

En1i1 y ,vas never possessive in her attachment to Gil bcrt, for the 
chjld's individuality ,vas decpl)7 respected, yet he secrned in a. sense 
peculiarly hers, ,vith a kinship that had its roots in the figure of the 
eternal ch~ldt the sy1nhol of rebirth. Life, ,vhich constantly rene\vs 
itself 1 had brought her through another cycle in the death of her fat her 
and the dependence of her mother~ and ushered her into a ne,v phase 
of her o,vn being~ 

I\T 

Anyone ,Yho carefully cxa1nincs the life and 1nind of Emily· Dickin-
son js constantly checked in n1aking statcn1cnts about her h)7 the ap~ 
pcara.ncc of the opposite characteristic to the one just noted. The 
fascination of her character is enhanced h y paradoxes that continually 
baffle the observer. She had an extraordinary capacity for love and 
f ricn d ship, yet sh c shunned society~ She ,vas so -absorb cd in the spirit-
ual ,vorld as to seem too ethereal for daily~ life, yet she could be as 
earthy as the bread, cakest and puddings she made., and could turn in-
stantly fro1n a preoccupation ,vith infinity to a playful and pithy 
hun1or. Full of tender syn1pathy for any·onc she kne,v ,vho ,vas 
,vrongcd, she could be n1erciless in her charactcrjzations and ,vas highly 
intolerant of stupidity. Alcho11gh she ,vas intense! }7 concerned \Vith 
the larger 1novcn1ents of life as theJ7 aff ccted people she knc,v t she 
\Vas .seen1ingly· unmoved by the predican1ents of society in general. 
Her fear of contact ,vith strangers ,vas matched by· the boldness of 
her thought, and her physical frailty· by a vigor of spirit she could 
scarcely control. Perhaps the secret of her contradictions lay in the 
fact that she lived al,va}7S so close to her o,vn center that she main-
tained a tension bcnveen the opposites that left her. free fro1n domina-
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tion by· either side. If one is ttmpted by her failure to n1eet the ,vorld 
on its o,vn tcr111s to 1abel her a neurotic~ she .suddenly blo,vs a,vay all 
categorjes by a revelation of ho,v superbly she lived nil rhnt ,vns viral 
,vithin her chosen limits, never shirking or failing to 111cct ,vhatcver 
experience came to her in all its irnplications. 

Opposites p lay·ed an in1po rtant part j n her life~ not only ,vithin 
herself but in the circun1st:1nces that affected her. The times of great-
est vitality, ,v hen there ,vas an upsurge of po\verfu 1 emotions~ pro-
vidc d the n1ost violent contrasts of light and dark, joy and pain. Such 
,vas the case in the year 1878. The du11ness of days spent jn caring for 
her gent1e but dependent invalid "\Vere relieved hy the delight of snr-
prjses afforded by the budding personality" of the little hoy next _door. 
At the san1e tin1e a poignant grief had conic in the death _of S:unuel 
Bo\vles at the beginning of the year. Although she felt her.self to be 
(strongly· built' c111otionally and ~h]e to meet the face of sorro,v, the 
Joss of this intensely adn1ired friend not only hurt her deeply, but 
brought once 111ore to the surface the unans\vercd questions of the 
n1caning of death 2nd the hope of immortality·. In almost every letter 
of the ti1ne and in a nn111her of the poemsl these (}uestions recur .. Her 
feeling de1nanded that she touch those ,vho ,-verc closest to the friend 
she had lost. She poured out her S)7n1pathy to n11rs Ilo,vlcs, on ,vhose 
fri-endship she had long ceased to count. She also opened her heart to 
l\1aria \:\'himcy, u cousin of l\1rs Bo,vles ,vho had been much ,vith 
the family,, and ,vhose congenial con1panionship ,vjth her husband 
l\1rs Bu\v-lcs had not ahvays found acceptable. She ,va.~ living in a 
,vorld of uncertainty· and pain, but of strong and deep emotion that in 
itself gave n1eaning to life. It ,vas at this tin1e, ,v hen all the avenues of 

-her feeling vlere ,vide open~ that a ,vhoI]y, nc,v experience began to 
tnkc place. 

It ,vas natural that the t\vo Risters1 En1ily and l .. avjnia, should have 
turned after their father 1s death to his n1ost trusted friend for the com~ 
fort and counsel that on])r a 1nan of ,visdon1 and understanding could 
give. Judge Otis Phillips Lord is the only nutn ,vho has been spoken of 
as an intimate friend of Ed,va.rd Dickinson's! and it is probable that no 
one else can1e so close to that ~pure and terrible' heart. Po1itica.l and 
legal asso-ciatcst neighbors and members of the 1\.n1herst College fac~ 
ulty deeply respected l\.1r Dickinson., but fe,v sa,v hirn in all) 7 but the 
particular aspect in ,vhich they happened to have relations ,vith him. 
J udgc Lord, ,v ho hnd been a student at Amherst in the early years of 
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th~ Dickinsons~ marriage, had been for 1nost of his life on a standing of 
intin1acy \Vith the family, and as ~ong as E1nily could remember he and 
his ,vif e had been annual visitors in their home. Since they· ,vcre -a. chi]d-
less couple, they became much attached to the young people as \vcll as 
to their father, and L-avinia had often visited then1 in Salem. 

Though his dignity carried great ,veight on the bench~ Judge Lord's 
nature ,·•.ras ,v2rn1 and genial, and jt ,vas evident that a special sy1npathy~ 
\Vas early established bct\vecn hitn and Emily .. · She ,vrotc of him after 
his death~ 'C-a.lvary and 1\1uy ,vrcstlcd in his Nature," and her intuition 
·,vas ,veil .Qttcd to bring the t,vo into accord as .she encountered thenl. 
Her 111ind, accus ton1cd to cutting across al 1 the conventional lines of 
thought in ,-vhich his profession involved himt must have been both 
refreshing and stin1nlating to him~ On her side, one can in1aginc,. his 
keen and infonned inteHigence, Jightcd by· the "l\1ay' in his nature, clrc,v 
her out and enhanced the iridescent p1 a y of her o,vn though ts. She 
probably counted him as a correspondent even before her fatherts death, 
and aftcr,vards both she and Lavinia seen1 to l1ave \vritten tu him ,vith 
sonic Icgularjcy. None of the letters he received fron1 then1 have been 
found., but a letter from him to Lavinia still exists that sho\vs his attitude 
to\Yard hoth sisters. It is undated~ but can be quite accur~tcly· placed 
in i\1arch 1877 by the references it contains. Some excerpts follo\v: 

"fhcrc has not been :1 dny since the_ receipt" .of your letter \Yritten in 
Janua1y, (I am ashamed to say) that 1 have not had jr in 1ny 1nind to ,vrite 
to you; bnt I have been either in court all [day] or in consultation ,vith 1ny 
associates or ,vriting opjnions and in the evening· I have felt jaded i.vith 
aching eres and the listnessness and ennui of solitaire ,vith one or more 
packs of cards has been the su n1n1 it of 111y capacity; and 1 sri 11 have ~hough t 
of you & of Emily, \Vhosc last note gave me a good deal of uneasinessi for 
kno,ving ho,v entirely unselfish she is, and ho,v un\villing to disclose any 
aihncnti I fear that she has been more jlI, than she has told me. I hope you 
,viH ndl 1ne particularly about hec ..... 

I have f clt anxious also nbout your health, for] kno\v ho,v ,vc _arjng your 
incessant ca res an cl th c n cccssa ry anxieties of your situation arct but I hope 
that you \Yill he able uefore a great ,vhile to run a,vay fro1n thc1n and 
con1c and sec us. Have y-ou any idea ho,v long it is since you have heen 
here . . . 

El izabct h [ J\.'lrs Lord] has had a grca t <lea i of rh eu ma rism or n eu ra.lgia 
or of borh and a great part of the time i~ quite hnne; but she is as unco1n-
plaining and as thoughtful of cvcrybody"'s comfort except her :o,vn as she 
has ever uecn1 and is the only ''cr0\\ 0'n of glory'! I have ever, thus far, had._ 
.. .. , Elizabeth joins n1c in love to you, and to all. I ,vish you ,vould give 
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n1e full accounts of the health of encb of you. v\' e of ten think and of ten 
talk of you if \Ve do not to your ... ,~ 7ith 1nucb love and SOUie hope of 
atnendment on my part, I rcn1 a in 

Affectionately 
L. 

Before the end of the year in ,vhich this letter ,vas ,l.rritten, Judge 
Lord lost his ,:cro\Yn of glory.' In his loneliness after the death of his 
,vife, he sce1ns to have been dra,vn more and more to the family at 
Amherst~ and his special tenderness to,vard En1ily-deepened into an-
other kind of love, ,vhich perhaps had long been latent in his .fee]ing 
for her. It ,vas probably less than n year after the death of his \vifc that 
Eruily began a series of letters to hin1 that remained as drafts and copies 
among her o,vn papers ,vhen she died. There js no ,vay of kno,ving 
ho, v c] oscl y th cy para] lei th c actual letters she sent him, and nothing 
else remains that co11Id thro,v light on the relation that brought thc1n 
into being. It is only as they reveal her O\vn feeling that ,ve can in sonic 
measure reconstruct the stor}r of one of the most i1nportant emotional 
experiences of her life. 

It is,vith a sense of diffidence'" aln1ost,vith apology, that one approach,_ 
cs these inti1nate expressions of I ove f ro1n a sensitive \voman of forty-
cight, for ,vhom privacy· ,vas a paran1ount requirement., ,vritten to a 
n1an of dignity and authority eighteen years her senior and ne,vly 
,vido,ved. Neither the ro1nantic scntin1ent of her n\vn tin1e nor the 
baldly realistic approach of n later generation allo\vs for uncharted 
adventures of Jove under such circun1stances. But love nppears in many 
guises, and that it ,vas a deep 1nutu-al attachment cannot be doubted. 
E1nily Dickinson, v..-hu lived ahvays apart from the outer \VOr]d,s j11dg-
n1cnts and close to the essentials of the inner \vorld 1 gave p1ace only .. to 
the \1alucs that she could recognize as true for her., allo,vjng life to 
happen as it ,vould. The jnsistcncc of n3ture on trying to bring to 
coin pie tion and fruition c ach of its ere a tu res is .Eccn in the psychic realm 
in the tendency of each human being to find, at sonic ti1nc and jn some 
,,:ra ):r, nn o 11 d et for the various drj vcs inhcrcn t , vi thin hi1n. The time 
,vas ripe for En1ily to find a kind of Jove she had not kno,vn before. 
Her earlier experience of love had been a part of her o,vn psychic up-
heaval., and ,vhatever the degree of 1nutu2I attraction n1ay· have been, 
a relation on the plane of reality had hardly existed. I-fer J'"ears of 
soJitary-7 exploration of the deeper pla.ces of the soul and her ability to 
transforn1 into art ,vhat she found there l1ad brought ]1er at last more 
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f u 11 y in to th c strc an1 of life its elf. I-I er response to the Ion eliness of a 
n1an ,vho had lost a loved partner of 1nany years may have brought 
in to fl o, vcr in g in h in1 a rcn c,val of an car Ii er passion t tra nsf o 11nin g the 
deep ~ffcction he felt for her~ both as his f ricndJs daughter and as a 
rare person in her o,vn right, into the full love of a man for a ,voman .. 
It js possible that he nskcd her to n1arry hin1~ for the earlier letters sho,v 
that an intimate relation had been discussed bc.nvcen them, and in a 
later letter she ,vrotc: 

You said ,vith loved tin1idity in asking me to your dear Home, you ,vould 
' 1 try not to 1nake it un p1 easan t t' So deli en re n d iffi dencet ho,v beau tif u 1 to 
sec~ I do not think a Girl extant ha~ so divine a niodesty. 

You eyen can n1e to your Breast \Vith a poiogy! Of ,vhat must n1y poor 
Heart be made? 

From the first of the existing letters to those she ,vrote after four years 
of accepted love, freely exprcsscdJ it js clear that complete intimacy, 
either in marrjage or, ,virhout,, ,vas to be denied, yet the possibility of 
it ,vas full) 7 ackno,vledged bcnvcen thcn1. Even if the care of her in-
valid 1nother had not stood in the \Va}r of 1narriagc 1 .she probably ,vould 
have found such a change impossible after so n1any years of personal 
independencc4 She kne,v that the best she had to give ,vas of the spirit., 
and although she felt her attitude called for forgiveness on the part of 
her lover., she ,vas certain that it ,vas right to keep their relations ,vjtl1in 
the area ,vherc she could move n1ost freely. 

The fulfillment that came to Emily Dickinson through this attach-
n1cnt cannot be explained on a basis of the usual patterns. TJ1e events 
and the relationships in her ]if e can never be put in to categorj es es tab-
lishcd by average experience .. The friendship of these t\VO ,vas outside 
the conventions, and ,vas understood by themselves a.lone, though its 
significance ,vas accepted by her brother and sister. The Judge's niece, 
,vho \Vas deeply suspicious and resentful of ,vhat she did not under-
stand, ,vas not cntircl) 7 unjustified in declaring that Emil) 7 ,vas imn1oral., 
for Emily ,vas not guided by the tenets of accepted behavior. I-Ier 
morality ,vas based on the la,vs of the spirit4 

En1ily".s letters to Judge often playful, sometimes extravugantt 
suggest a background of dedication close to that of 1narriagc. Yet after 
four years of correspondence ,vith hin1 on such a level, it ,vns of another 
n1an she ,vrote ,vhcn she spoke of her cclosest earthly fricnd1·at the time 
of Dr '~'ads\vorth's death. To Judge Lord., \vhon1 she called in the 
earliest letter to hin1 'lVly lovely Salem.,' she referred to Dr '''ads\vorth 
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as 'n1y Philadrlphia.t No one could touch· her on a11 sides1 hut her Jove 
could flo,v out to 1nore than one rnant each filling his o,vn place in her 
Jifc. Sa1nuel Bo,vles had died before the beginning of the jntense pe-
riod in her friendship \Vith Judge Lord, but her fcc]ing for hin1 too 
hnd heen love of a special kind~ She found in Bo\vles an enchantn1ent 
of the spirit, a delight that ,vas close to aesthetic en1otion. On the other 
hnnd, her love for J_,ord ,vas brought dn\vn to earth by·· 1nutual accept-
ance, and a.llo,ved to live on tern1s of personal utt::1.chn1ent. Coining to 
her as he did in a period of transition, ,vhcn she ,vas stiU haunted by· the 
111c1nory of her father, and at first appearing in a fatherly aspect hin1-
sclf, he ,v::is ab]e to bring her through to a ne,v phase of experience by· 
a lo,Te that,vas real, ,·varn1, and frankly of a sex~al nature. Her c1notional 
life no,v found a center outside herself on ,vhich she could focus nH 
her ,von1anly· feeling. It ,vas her refuge fron1 the san1encss of the dail)T 
round and the .source of strength and ,vartnth in her relations ,vith 
others. \\.,.hen she heard of I-Iigginson's engagement to his second ,vife 
she ,vTote, 'Till it has loved-no n1an or ,voman can become itself .. 
She ,vas j 11st then finding this sort of self-realization in her o,vn life. 

There ,vas no,v a time of expansion, reaching its hcjght in 1880 and 
1 881., ,vhen the letters sho,v a bus)r life filled ,vith ,vork and daily carcs1 

in , v hi ch she ,vas supp orred by her ,vee kl y letters fro n1 her I over ,v h ii c 
she reached out ,vith hand and heart to farnily· -and friends. 1~hcrc js · 
a gaiety in some of the le~ters of this period that is har<lly matched ju 
any· others .. Not only little Gilbert, but her older nephevl Ned becan1c 
a p1ayfello,v \,~ith ,vhom she shared ideas that arnused her, ~nd son1e of 
her n1ost brilliant shafts of hun1or run through other letters of these 
}rears. At the san1e ti1ne her sympathy to friends to ,, .. horn sorro,v had 
con1B never .flo,vcd 1norc ,var1nly or sin1ply; and her Jettcrs to then1 
n1ust have carried healing in their ,vealth of human understanding. 

The comfort and joy of en1otional fulfilhnent ,rere not to ]ast n1any 
3rcars. The high tide of Hf e had come ] ate in the day· and the inevitable 
ebb began as night advanced. She felt the first pull of the retreating 
,vatcrs ,vhen, on the first of April 1882, the Reverend Charles "'\~'ads-
' vo rth died. In the feeling of insecuri t}i that f o 11 o, ve d this loss, she 
,vrote to Judge Lord on the thirtieth of the 1nonth: 

T run told jt is only a pair_ of Sundays since you ,vent from me. I feel it 
tnuny years. Today is Aprifs last~ it has been an April of 111caning to 
me. I have been in your Bosom. i\1y Phi]adelphin has passed fron1 Earth, 
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and the Ralph \Valdo Emerson-,vhose name my Futhee.s I~a,v Student 
taught met has touched the secret Spring. Which Earth ar~ ,vein? 

liea'I.Jen~ a Sunday or two ago - but that also has ceased -
Mon1entousness is ripening~ I hope that all is firm. Could ,vc. yield each 

other to the i 111 p regna bl e ch a nccs tit 1 , vc had met o nee 111 ore? 

Bcf ore the letter ,vas mailed 'momentousness, had overtaken Judge 
I ~ord him.self~ for he ,vas sn d den 1 y· stricken ,v j th a serious illness from 
,vhich he never fully recovered, and \vhich n1urked the beginning of 
t,vo years of declining po\vcrs. Six months later, ,vhcn the n1other 
,vhose little needs Emily had tended so long passed bcyo n d her care, 
her death Jeft En1ily ,vith xnore than a discngagen1cnt of the hands. It 
1neant the loss of a tenderly cherished burden~ such as a mother feels 
at the death of -a hopelcss1JT handicapped child ,vhose going breaks the 
strongest tic to the rcalit) 7 of daily life. She ,vrotc to Judge Lord: 

I cannot conjecture a form of space ,vi thon t her timid f ~ce. Speaking to 
you as I feel, Dear, ,vithout that Dress of Spirit n1ust be ,vorn for 1nost, 
Co u ra gc is q u itc ch angcd. 

Before another year had pa~sed her courage ,vas a]mo~t broken ,vhcn 
the beloved child next doorJ eight-year-old Gilbert, ,vas S\vept u,vay 
in a violent illness of ont)7 a fc\v days, dur-ation. ~'ith his dearly loved 
person ,vent far more of life than n child's experience could possibly 
encornpass .. To E111ily his going incant not only the closing of a door 
_to the bright region of childhood, ,vhcrc special values exist -that are 
separate from those of the adult ,vor1d, but the cutting ofl of the future 
,vith ,vhich he ,vas her principal link. It ,vas ,vhile she vlaS stiH s.trug~ 
gling to take up life again pJtcr the illness th-a.t follo,ved this over-
,vhcln1ing blo,v that Judge Lord reached the end of his do,vn\vard road 
and. died, ttfter a brief illness, jn A1arch 1 884. Although the shock she 
felt -at the time he ,vas :first stricken nearly t\VO years before had prob-
ably been the greater, the event of his peaceful dying marked the cul-
rr1ination of her grief, n1ade 1nore poign-ant, doubtless, because its depth 
could not be disclosed to her friends. Life for her ,vas no\v stripped 
of its creative rc]arionshi ps1 -and ,vhilc she still had the ,varmth of fan1-
ilv affection in her devoted sister and brother, and friends \Vith ,vhon1 

,J 

she fe]t the tics of com1non cxpcricncet death had undermined the 
structure in ,vhich she Jived. 

In the letters that ,vcrc ,vrittcn in the intervals benveen ensuing 
periods of ilincss, the th crncs of loss and the mcn1ory of those that 
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arc gone lie heavily belo":r the hnmcdiatc concerns that occasioned the 
,vriting of them. 

To atten1pt to spenk of ,v11at hus been, would be impossible. Abyss has 
no Biographer -

Evcr_r jostling of the Spirit barbs the Loss afresh - ev·en the con1ing out 
of the Sun after an I.Jour's Rain~ intensifies their Ahscncc 

Sh o,v me Eternity~ and I ,vill sho\v you !vlemory -
Both in one package lain 
And lif red hack again-

In one Jetter to an o]d friend ,vhon1 she had not .seen for many years, 
she said simply, 'The Dyjngs have been too deep for n1e. Death, ,vhich 
in earlier ti.tnes had plagued and follo-\ved her as a fascinating riddle, a 
distant terror, or a grim lover, ,vas noYv a heavy encroaching shado-\v, 
immediate and inevitable, as great a 1nystery as ever, hut unans\verable 
and all demanding. 

AI,vaJrs deeply rcticcntt E1nily did not ,vritc to her friends about the 
inner adjustrncnts that must have conic ,vith failing hcalth1 and the 
record of her thoughts during the closing )"ears is found oftener bc-
nveen the iines th-an in the1n. '''hen th~ jll body made the spirit din1, 
she ,vas~ in her O\Vn ,vord~ to Higginson, 'bereft of Book and Thought.' 
'i\'hen she ,vas ublc to take up her pencil again, her jnnate courtesy ~nd 
consjderation for others demanded that she ,vrite 1itt1e notes of thanks 
to inquiring neighbors, or letters to friends th-at d,velt n1ore on their 
co 11 cern s th an her o,vn. A n1o11g her pa pcrs, af tcr her death, , v ere many 
scraps and_ frngn1cnts of drafts for poen1s and letters, some of ,vhich 
n1ay have been ,vritren dl1ri11g that time, but th~ hand,vriting of such 
notes and jottings sho,ys less variatioJ~ from year to year than that of 
IcttcJs actually sent, and consequently they· have not been definrtel)r 
dated~ Such a fr~grnent as the f ol1o\ving could vcr37 ,vcll have been 
the substance of a poc111 projected in her later years but never ,vrittcn: 

The consciousness of subsiding p o,ver is too startling to be a d1ni tte d by 
men - but [best] con1prchcndcd hy the 1ncado,v over ,vhich the F1ood 
has quivered (con1prehended perha1~s by the l\lcado\V1 over ,vhich :FJoods 
have [quivered] - rumbled~), ,vhen the ,vaters renun to their kindred., 
nnd the tillage (acre-) is left alone -

T,vo poen1s rha~ can ,vith son1c certainty be dated about 1884 betray· 
the despairing n1on1ents she passed through during that difficult year .. 
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0 h F 11 tu re! thou secreted peace 
Or subtern1nean ,vo -
Is there no ,vandering route of grace 
That leads awav f ro1n thee -
NO circuit sager of a] 1 th C coll rse 
D~scricd by cunning ~:1en 
To balk thee of thy sacred Prey~ 
Advancing to thy Den -

-103 

Jn this poc1n she is still in the 1nidst of a strugglct but in the second 
she has capitulated and gives l1erse]f upt ,,thilc still alive., to the experi-
ence of death she can no,v share ,vith those ,Yho arc gone. 

So give n1c hack to Death -
The Death I never feared 
Except that it deprived of thee -
And no,v, by J....ifc deprived, 
In 1ny O\Vn Grave I breathe 
1\nd estimate it's size -
Ies size is all that Hell can guess - . 
And all that Hea,Ten ,vas -

The dissolving ,vorld in ,vhich Emily no,v found herself brought 
her \vithin t\VO ) 7ears jnto a position that is seldom reached at her age 
h)r those ,vho live jn the ever .shifting circles-of -a broader environment. 
It is probable that a lifelong phy·sical ,vcakncss began at this tin1e to_ 
deve]op into the disease that brought about h~r death t\vo y·ears later, 
but in the nner adjustments of mind and body it is impossible to teH 
,vhich is cause and ,vhich is effect. Death ,vas no,v the medium through 
,vhich she sa,v Jifc .. \\ 1ith the pervasion of a sense of finality there seems 
to have con1e no clear and steady vision of in1n1ortality such as some-
times il]un1ines the ]ast years of the aged. '''hen at the time of Judge 
Lord"s dangc rous illness she _l1ad ,vrittcn to \\' ashin gton Gladden1 ,Yh osc 
liberal preaching and ,vriting had brought him into pro1nincnce~ to ask 
if imn1ortality ,vcre truc 1 she ,Yas seeking help for herself, though she 
.n1ade her friend's })Cacc of mind her excuse. After his death she 111adc jr 
c]ear in a letter to his friend Benjamin IC.imbaH that he had found peace 
of n1ind in a different ,vay. 

Perhaps to solidify his faith ,vns for hin1 impossible 1 and if for hin1, ho,v 
rnore, for us] . .. 

N either f earing Extinction t nor prizing Re dcm ptio n i he believed a lone. 
\Tictory ,vns his Rendezvous -
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i\ 1hile Dr "\¥ad s\vorth lived she leaned on the sccurit)r of h L~ faith 
when her own \Vavcrcd., as she in1plicd ,vhen sh c ,vrotc to Charles Clark 
in October 1883= 

These thoughts disquiet me, und the great friend is gone, ,vho could solace 
th em. Do they disturb you? 

The Spirit lasts ...... hut in what mode~ 
Belovt., the Body speaks, 
But as the Spirit f umish cs -
A part, j t never talks -
The l\:1.usic in the Violin 
Does-not emerge alone 
But Arrn in Ann ,vjth Touch~ yet Touch 
Alone - is not a Tune -
1"'he Spirit lurks ,vithin rhe Flesh 
Like Tides ,vithin the Sea 
That n1ake the "\Vater live, estranged 
\\ 1hat would the Either be? 
Does that kno,v-no,v- or does jt cease-
That , v hi ch to this fa done,. 
R ~su1n i ng at a n1u tua l date 
\\l i th every f tu re one? 
Instinct pursues the Adarnant, 
R1{:1cring this Reply~ 
Adversity if it n1ay be, or 
, '.\1 il d Prosperity, 
The Rumor's Gate ,vas shut so tight 
Before my i\1ind ,vas so,vn~ 
Not even _n Prognostic,s Push 
Could make :a Dent thereon -

Th c final quatrain, so forceful in its denial of the s1 i g h t-e s·t possi h iii ty 
of finding an ans\ver to her questions that .she used it in slightly· varja.nt 
f om1 in three separate poems, betrays the urgencyr of lier search. She 
sec1ned to assu111c that for Dr ,, 1ads,vort11 l1in1sclf the Heaven he be-
lieved in ,Yas realized at_ his death, but closer to her O\Vn n1ind ,vas 
Judge Lord's open uncertainty. The glimpses of immortality .she had 
been given all through her life in n1omenrs of ecstatic jnsight fron1 an 
unkno,vn source had never becon1e for her a so]id foundation for faith 
jn conscious life after death. One of the last datab]c pocn1s, left un-
finished, as if the thought itself ,vcrc never cornp]eted, js in a mood of 
protest against the inescapable, on1nipresent concept of immorta1ity. 
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\\'hy should we hurry~,vhy indeed 
\\ 1hen every ,vay \Ve fly 
,1/c arc molc~tcd equally 
by irn n1 ortali ry 
no rcspi t c f ro1n the inf crcnce 
that this ,vhich is begun 
though w he.re it "s labors lie 
A bland uncertainty 
Besets the sight 
1nis nlig hty night 
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The disjointedness of the last four lincsi obviously jotted do,vn for later 
tesdngJ and the force of the ,vord .cTragcdy,' underlined nvice, stand-
ing in the center of the page~ portray a mood in ,vhich the prospect of 
absolute extinction ,vould be pref erablc to the torment of the un-
kno,vable. 

It need not be assumed, ho,v-evcr, that Emily Jived in an atmosphere 
of gloon1. On the contrary, ,vhen the ties that held her to life ,vere cnt 
one _by one, she seemed to find ne\v freedom and detachment that 
brought added meaning to the smallest events. She f ollo,vcd the hap-
penings in the live.~ of friends and neighbors ,vith 2s much concern as 
she had felt in earlier years, and in her letters to thc1n ,vas -able to share 
their fcelin gs and n1cc t th cir mood s1 ,vr i ting to each in the v cin best 
suited to that onc 1s age or type of 1njnd. She never lost her joy in play ... 
ing ,vith ,vordst nnd her sense of fl1n still lurked ready for provocationt 
even un d Cf grim circllrnstances. After a burg1 ary had occurred at 
Austin's house jn November, 1885, the month that marked the begin-
ning of her last long period of illness, she ,vrote to Ned, ~Burglarjes 
have becon1c so fre{1uent, is it quite safe to leave the Golden Rule out 
over night?> It Vl2S scarcely a n1onth before she died that she gave her 
aunt l'vlr.s Currier an account of a local scandal, comn1enting, 'Dont 
you think Ftnnigation ceased ,vhen Father died?' 

There ,vas even an intensification of perception in her last years, 
\Vhich she recognized ,vhcn she ,vrotc to 1,1rs I-Iolland late in 1884: 

AH gro,vs strangely cn1phatic, and I think if I should sec you again, I sh'd 
begin every sen ten cc ,vi th '' I say unto yo11 _,J The Bible dealt vli th the 
Centre .. not ,vith the Circu1nf crcnce -

Eve ryrh ing ,vas seen in the intensely clear light that sometimes occurs 
just after sundo,vn. It is even possible that she can1e nearer than ever 
before to arrcs ting th c trnnsi tory ecstasy of ,v h ich a11 her life she had 
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received fleeting experiences. 011e of the last poems she completed 
gives ecstasy a place of suprcn1e value in a ,vorld from ,vhich everything 
else had been taken a\vay. It seems to have had great n1eaning for her 
at the tin1c, for she incorpoiated it into letters to three friends during 
th c year 1 8 8 5 t in ,v hi ch it appears ns verse in letters to l\1r and Airs 
Loomis and to He]en Hunt Jackson, and as prose in a little note to 
Samuel Bo\fles the younger, each tirne given a different connotation~ 

Take all u\vay fro1n n1c., but leave n1c Ecstasy, 
And I a.m richer then thnn all my· .Fello,v l\1en -
Ill jt becometh me to d,veJl so "'ealthily 
,:\,hen at rny very Door are those possessing more, 

. In ab j cct poverty -

I-Icr business ,vas no longer Circumference, but, as she said of the 
Bible, the Centre. Of immortality as a future state she ,va.s never sure, 
and hu1nan love ,vas too vulnerable to Joss to be relied 011 as a force 
,\rith ,vhich to encounter death. Ecstasy, the gift of the gods, ,vas the 
living flatnc at the center of the poees o,vn being. After all else ,vas 
taken a, vay she found the spark sti] 1 burning. It ,vas as a poet that .sh c 
must take leave of life, sure of nothing except the unnan1ed meaning at 
the core of life itself. 

THEODORA ,~l ARD 
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